
Lower School Friday Folder
January 21, 2022 

From the seminar to the science lab, from the music room to the playing field, we
begin with the conviction that all human beings can know truth, create beauty andall human beings can know truth, create beauty and
practice goodnesspractice goodness. ~ from the Thomas MacLaren School Mission Statement

Whole Child, Happy Child

As a liberal arts school, we believe deeply that
students deserve to learn material that is interesting
and worth learning for its own sake—not simply
because it’s practical or useful. But of course there are
many bodies of knowledge that are both intrinsically
delightful and eminently useful. Among them: money!
What young child doesn’t love the flash and jingle of
bright dimes and pennies, the mysterious inscriptions
(what does E pluribus unum mean? And why is that
particular president on that particular coin?), the delight
of playing store and buying up all your canned
tomatoes? The fact that money math is also an
engaging way of building fluency with math facts and
computation is just icing on the cake!

MacLaren Society
TONIGHT! DANTE'S WORLD: The Logic of Hell

Marking the 700th Anniversary of Dante's Death

Join us as we continue our series of conversations
honoring the legacy of Dante Alighieri. 700 years
after his death, Dante's work continues to inspire
scholars and students alike.

Susan Ashley, professor of History at Colorado
College, will present a lecture and Q&A on
Florence, Italy, during the time of Dante.

RSVP
Online

https:
https://selfsufficientkids.com/17-fun-money-activities-for-kids/
https://www.usmint.gov/learn/kids/coins/fun-facts/page/8#:~:text=The inscription %22E Pluribus Unum,scientist and astronomer....
https://www.usmint.gov/learn/history/historical-documents/history-of-presidents-on-our-coins
https://thehomeschoolresourceroom.com/2019/01/31/10-fun-money-games-for-kids/
https://www.parents.com/parenting/money/board-games-to-teach-kids-about-money/
https://www.123homeschool4me.com/26-money-games-for-kids_21/
https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07eizxnyah9b0ea822&oseq=&c=&ch=


MacLaren Society events are free and open to the public.
Adults and MacLaren junior and senior students are welcome!

TONIGHT! Friday, January 21, 2022
7:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

The Gallery at The Warehouse Restaurant

Doors open at 6:30 p.m. for cash bar and appetizer orders.

Support our school

Set it and forget it! Donate without spending a dime while you do your regular shopping! See
how easy it is to get those donations flowing to MacLaren... without spending extra!

King Soopers | Amazon | Safeway | American Furniture Warehouse

Stay Connected
Download the MacLaren App Now

Download our FREE app for easy access to
attendance, the faculty directory, Athletics
Calendars, and more!

Download at the Apple App Store

Download at the Google Play Store

Save the Date!

1/27 - Board of Directors Meeting
1/31 - Enrollment Lottery
2/17 - LS & US Indoor Field Day

Subscribe to the full calendar on the App Store or
RSS Feed!          

https://www.kingsoopers.com/i/community/community-rewards
https://www.aboutamazon.com/news/community/how-to-sign-up-for-amazonsmile
https://www.maclarenschool.org/parents/parent_service_association/lifestyle_fundraising
https://p13cdn4static.sharpschool.com/UserFiles/Servers/Server_176338/File/Parents/Parent Service Association/Lifestyle Fundraising/American Furniture Warehouse TMS745_AFWInvite.pdf
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/thomas-maclaren-school/id1469580912
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.reliance.cma.TMLS
https://www.maclarenschool.org/enrollment/enrollment_process
https://www.maclarenschool.org/ICalendarHandler?calendarId=483297
https://www.maclarenschool.org/syndication/rss.aspx?serverid=176338&userid=5&feed=portalcalendarevents&key=oQInVYkNLIWUSKJyCC02n4thXYs7EBNu4%2f%2fJuCrzcJ9hboA8Pb4A7WJ2bkP%2fd1B3DwKmLDonC%2bisKr4g0wtrLw%3d%3d&portal_id=176422&page_id=483295&calendar_context_id=483296&portlet_instance_id=58705&calendar_id=483297&v=2.0
http://www.facebook.com/ThomasMacLarenSchool
https://twitter.com/maclarenschool
https://www.instagram.com/thomasmaclarenschool/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/thomas-maclaren-state-charter-school/
https://www.youtube.com/thomasmaclarenschool



